
Date Program Time Duration Description

7/10/14 First News @ 4 4pm 5:30

Steve Fullhart spoke with Shannon Overby, CVB Executive Director, about the economic impact that the 7 on 7 

tournament has on the community. The tournament brings thousands of visitors into local hotels and resturants, 

and therefore more money into the economy.

Date Program Time Duration Description

7/24/14 BVTM 6:20am 2:15

Lindsey Crawford, from Scott & White, appeared on the morning show and spoke with Michael Oder about the Be 

The Match program. She explained how viewers could get involved in donating to the program, as well as the 

benefits to recipients.

Date Program Time Duration Description

7/3/14 BVTM 5:30am 1:30
Michael Oder spoke with Long Way Home Animal Rescue about the benefits of adoption and the process of 

adoption.

7/14/14 BVTM 6:20am 2:15

Dr. Sonny Presnal with the Texas A&M Veterinarian School talked to Michael Oder about being prepared for 

natural disasters, such as a hurricane, and specifically being prepared for what to do with pets.

7/28/14 BVTM 6:20am 2:15
Dr. James Barr with the Texas A&M Veterinarian School talked to Michael Oder about the importance of keeping 

pets hydrated and provided with shaded areas during the hot Texas summer.

Date Program Time Duration Description

7/8/14  

8/12/14  

9/9/14

News 3 @ Noon 12pm 1:45
The College Station Police Department has a regularly scheduled spot on the second Tuesday of each month to 

discuss law enforcement issues that have an effect on the entire community.

14-Jul First News @ 4 4pm 3:20
Jason James & Safety Pup, with Bryan PD, visited First News at 4 to introduce Safety Pup and let parents know 

about resources available to get children associated with law enforcement and safety topics.

Issues/Programs Report-3rd Quarter 2014

Issue/Concern: Law Enforcement

Issue/Concern: Health & Fitness

Issue/Concern: Economic Impact

Issue/Concern: Pets & Animals



Date Program Time Duration Description

7/25/14 First News @ 4 4pm 4:30

Bob Colwell, with TXDOT, spoke with Steve Fullhart about the current construction along Highway 6 and the 

purpose of the entire construction project. They also discussed how the improvements will allow for higher traffic 

flow, which will be beneficial when football season comes.

Date Program Time Duration Description

7/24/14 First News at 4 4pm 6:15
Steve Fullhart spoke with Kyle Kacal & John Raney (State Representatives) about the recent border patrol and new 

actions being put into place along the U.S./Mexico border by law enforcement.

8/6/14 First News at 4 4pm 5:30
Steve Fullhart spoke with Congressman Bill Flores about the border crisis and the plans that are being made to 

control the situation.

7/14/14  

8/11/14  

9/8/14

BVTM 6:30am 3:00 City of Bryan Mayor, Jason Bienski, spoke with Michael Oder about the issues that matter most to City of Bryan 

Residents. 

7/8/14  

8/12/14  

9/9/14

BVTM 6:30am 3:00
City of College Station Mayor, Nancy Berry, spoke with Michael Oder about the issues that matter most to City of 

College Station Residents. Mayor Berry has a regularly scheduled spot each month.

7/1/14 

8/6/14 

9/3/14 

BVTM 6:30am 3:00
Congressman Bill Flores spoke with Michael Oder about the issues that matter most to the area he serves in the 

Brazos Valley. Congressman Flores has a regularly scheduled spot each month.

Date Program Time Duration Description

7/3/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:51

Texas farmers know that it’s not a matter of if their crops are going to have to endure some stresses during the 

growing season, but how many stresses they will encounter. After a rocky start it looks like some Central Texas 

corn crops are flirting with some very good yields.

7/10/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:58

GMO is an abbreviation for a genetically modified organism whose genome has been altered by the techniques of 

genetic engineering so that its DNA contains one or more genes not normally found there. A high percentage of 

food crops are genetically modified, and that has sparked some controversy.

7/17/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:54

With the growing demand for food and fiber from an increasing global population, agriculture is continually 

challenged to do more with less. One of the things necessary to make this happen is technology, and one of the 

catch phrases that’s out there today is something called precision agriculture.

Issue/Concern: Agriculture

Issue/Concern: State & Local Government

Issue/Concern: Traffic Safety



7/24/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:37

One of the results of a historic drought like the one we experienced in 2011 is severely damaged pastures that 

provide the primary source of forage to feed cattle. The amount of rain we’ve received this year, coupled with its 

timeliness, has enabled grass production in pastures to experience an amazing turn around.

7/31/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:54

The 2011 drought produced an unprecedented sell-off of cattle that severely reduced the size of the U.S. cow 

herd. It appears, at least in our part of the state, the rebuilding process is beginning to take place.

8/7/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 2:00

The 2011 drought not only resulted in a drastic reduction of cattle in the U.S., it also left pastures severely 

damaged. Three years later, ranchers in our part of the state are encouraged about the prospects of rebuilding 

their herds, but also a little leery.

8/11/14 First News @ 4 4pm 4:00
Karla Castillo spoke with Dr. Luis Ribera about how the Russian ban on US agriculture products will affect 

consumers and the economy.

8/14/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:52

The infrastructure for the beef industry was built in the early seventies when we had 130 million cows in the U.S.. 

We built the feed yards to accommodate that many calves, and we built the packing houses to handle and harvest 

that many animals. Today we’re at 87 million cows, and that’s created an unbalance in the industry’s 

infrastructure.

8/21/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:50

A lot of what’s going on in the beef industry is all related to what the drought was or is in Texas and the western 

part of the U.S. Although cow/calf prices have remained high, beef producers still face challenges to make those 

prices translate to more profit for their operations. 

8/28/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:57

Earlier this month, Texas A&M Agrilife Extension hosted its Beef 706 course that zeroes in on how beef producers 

can produce a more consistent and high quality beef product. Participants were given a series of hands on lessons 

presented by various meat science faculty, staff, and graduate students.

9/4/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:55

The U.S Beef Check-Off Program was started in the nineteen eighties as a producer funded marketing and 

research program that assesses one-dollar per beef animal at the time the animal is sold.  The money collected is 

used for marketing, research, and education, but with today’s smaller cow herd, there simply isn’t as much money 

being raised. That led to a referendum on whether or not Texas beef producers wanted to create a Beef Check-Off 

of their own, which passed earlier this year.

9/11/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 2:00

Ranchers who suffered financial losses for the past few years due to drought may be eligible for some 

assistance through the Livestock Forage Disaster Program. 

9/18/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:57

This year got off to a dry start for area farmers, but there was enough moisture to get crops planted, and then the 

timely rains that we received throughout the summer turned this year’s crop yields into one of the best in recent 

memory.

9/25/14
From the Ground 

Up
6:30am 1:54

One of the things that the agriculture industry is concentrating its efforts on today is a re-connection with 

consumers. Ninety-eight per cent of our nation’s population isn’t involved in producing food, and it was just a 

matter of time before they became disconnected and started taking our abundant supply of food for granted.


